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VOLmu: Ill. No. 19 
CALENDAR 
Wed" .. d.y, March 14 
allege 
BRYN MAWR, PA., MARCH 14, 1917 
FORMICA.LIE CULTURE. oalTACLE LITTLE KNOWN ARTIIT ITIRe 
TO aRYH MAWR WRITERI ENTHUIIAITIC AUDIENCE 
ews 
Price 5 Centa 
DECIDING MATCH TO.MORROW 
NIGHT 
7.30 p. 01.- Bible Cl.... Mi .. Aguel Engliah Club Hur. Addr ... by Mr. Warllch Interprtts Remarkabl. Program With G.me Aplec. Odd Cia .... Will 
Fight to Flnl.h TlerDe,. SociAl Study CI.... NI .. K. Fnncla Hacke« 
Toe'"" 
'l"Iday, March 16 
8,45 •. m.-ADDOllDctmenl of European 
FeUo •• blp'. 
4.80 p. m.-GYD1nUllc Contest. 
S.OO p. m.-Fellow,hlp DIone .... 
8.15 p. m.-Lecture by La Baronue 
Huard In the Gymna,lum: "With Tbol. 
Wbo \V.H.", 
Saturday. ,.hrch 17 
9.00 a. Ol.-8enlor Oral u.mln.tlon� In 
Frencb. 
11.00 •. ru,-ApPlratlil Cup competi­
tion. 
8.00 p. m.-Lecture by Or. Jane Robbin" 
00 ImmIgration. 
,.,nlday. March l' 
1.00 p. ro.-V.aperl, Slle.ker, A. LID­
don '19. 
S.OO p. m.-Cbapel. Sermon by Major 
Cbarle. W. GOrdOD. 
Monda)" March l' 
4.20 p. m.-Track pr.ctlce .nd Indoor 
'-akel·ball bellnl. 
Friday, March 2S 
8.00 p. ro.-Flnt roeetln« of the ... eek 
end Conf@renCfl of tbe Christian Auocl.· 
lion. Speakera. MI.. Grace T),I@r, F. 
"Howell '19. 1). Clark '20. 
Saturda)" March 24 
9.00 a. m.-Senlor 01'.1 uaOlln.tlon In 
German. 
1.0 '" 1II.-Alumn.Vanl1y ...  ter·polo 
pme. 
8.00 p. m.-Second meellnJf of tbe C. A. 
Conference. Spea.kera. Mlaa Elizabeth 
Porter, Mlaa Eatller Howell, R. ('heney 
e.·'18. . 
Sunday, March 25 
6.00 p. m.-Vetperl. Speaker. Margaret 
Reeye Cary. '07. 
8.00 p. m.-Cbapel. Sermon by tbe 
Rey. John M�Dowell. D.p., of B.ltlmore. 
Friday, "'arch SO 
8.00 p. m.-Flnt performance of "Pa­
tience" by the Glee Clu�. 
Saturday, "'arch 31 
Endowment Fund Aalsed '" 
Fraocla H.ckelt., .utbor .nd editor of 
tbe New R.publlc, .ddreaaed tbe EOillah Wltb conlummate art 10 tbe mllnalt;e· 
Club 00 Frid.y ollbl. You mu.t Kel back menl of • be8utlful voice. Reinbold War· 
10 Ufe, prueot day Americao life, if YOIl IIch Interpreted a dlyene .nd Interelunl 
would write for publlc.Uon ... . tbe pur· I program of Old Folb Songs and Eliza.. 
port ot bl. adYlce. betblan Lyric •. 
"I doo't koow anylblnK about 'WriUnl "('.o·t ),011 .ee why Ktt-I.l�r 1,lay. for 
for Publication", he .. Id. "Tbe only En" blm" ! ",'U one comnlenl ""hleh exp�.ed 
lI'h I IIDOW I, tbe Enllhfh I ""rile m,..elr tbe Jt;eneral feellDA. 1920 took In 113 
and tbe m.gazlne I write for b .. to print for tbe Endowment Fund. Air. W.rllcb 
It". Neyerthlde .... bundrod people pre,- Itart' ,,"'est 00 II. tour wltb Frill Krel.h�r 
eot. the EnKII.b Club and Ita ItIlHta ""ere Yery loon. 
ch.rmed by the .Imple, direct .peecb Atm)lute ease Ind faultlesl enunciation 
which struck .t the vulnerable !lpottl In c.h.raeterile Mr. W.rllch· • •  IDjI�-lng. Htl 
Amerlc.n literature .nd Bryn Mawr was c.lled to repe.t .even of hi' num· 
atandards and lIVe helpful adYlce to bera. The last eocore W'I • Ru •• I.n 
tbose ... bo would worll .Iong thll line. Lullaby .ung by. mother "on the .t.eppea 
"I ban fomle<! an Impre •• lon of Br)'ll of Ru'lla" to her 100 whOle flther hAl 
M.wr n the moat formidable culture I ,l[one '''' r to the w.r. Mr. Warllcb 
bave ltnowo. There la .uch • tremend· played his 0"'"1\ acrompanlment for thla 
ollaly bllb .tandard and llronlt censor' j one. 
.blp that many Dryn M.",'r a:raduatH Explilin. Au •• lan Selectlonl 
bue loat tbelr .pont.nelty. Tbere I. 
onl), one that I have known who b •• bad 
tbe COllrlAe of experienrf!. :\11.11 f�dltb 
Wyatt. 
"You mUllt haye • atron, lIenM of wh.t 
Is In seuon. The editor II 001 a patb· 
Hnd@r. he III the .tuplde.t man 1I .. ln� and 
he hu to print wh.t the public II f.mlll.r 
with. If you really baye IOmetlllnlt to 
N, tbe re.ult will probably be 110 cublltlc. 
.0 like tbe table m.nnen of an e.klmo. 
that ),ou cannot expect readen for IL 
There may be a. 10nJ period .fter you 
have the Impulae to write wben YOIl ha.,e 
nolblnjl{ to ally but YOIl mllilt write and 
write". 
"Sex .UII hAIl .omethln. 10 do wltb 
wriUng"'. he .dded. "A Mill H. O. Wella 
would be 10 enormou.ly dllteputllblf" Ihat 
ahe could not write". 
AmerlCIl a Decad. Behind Europe 
"In America the onl)' people who have 
IC.,,"iluled .11 Page ,) 
f:!xplalnln« the Idea of the RUIII.n 'Dd 
t .. ·o of Ihe German 10011'8. Mr. W.rllcb 
re.d transl.Uoo. whlcb be b.d made or 
them. The "Red Sarafu" I. lbe bMd· 
dreaa of tbe peasant bride and In thfl IIOnl 
a motber ple.dl with bel' dau�bter nOl to 
marry .nd leave her anon. In "Siberian 
tQnvicll" where their "heart.s are 
beayler than tbelr tread" the "ery ntUe 
of the ch.lo. conld be beard. Tbe super· 
natur.1 yolce. whlcb ulne In three of the 
DlOAt Intere.tlns selection. IIho""ed tbat 
Mr. Warll(b Is u much an a�tor .. a 
slnler. 10 "Trepak" Dealh enUce. a 
Ru.,lan dnlDken peuant (RlIlIslan pe'lI­
anta are .I ... ,a drunk. "Id Mr. W.,lIch) 
to d.nce • f.tal dance ",·itb him. Tbe 
"Erlkanll" WIS ma&nlncenUy donf": .nd 
''Tom der Reimer". Mr. "'.rllch. tilled 
with (lie eerie charm of lhT'Ertenkullrl(fn. 
!\fl'. Warllch 'lV8I accompanied b)' EIIIlE'r 
7..oller. 
MR. HACKETT ON THE IAISH CAl SIS 
"Will EnGland Keep Her Proml ..... ? 
With tbe Sopbomore victory onr the 
St!.nlol'l S·l lilt Mood.y .fternoon tbe 1'1· 
.,.11'7 be\wee.o the tlnal conte.tant. for 
the .... ter·polo cbamploo,blp reacbed Ita 
blgbe.t pitch. Tbe decldln« match comet 
lO-morrow nllbt at 9.10. wben 1118'. ban. 
ner will fan .nd red or Jiree.n 10 up. 
A. Tborndlke ' 19 'Aain .tar� .t loal 
and O. Hall '19 pl.yed a fut atlgre .. lye 
Itllrne II,t h.lfback. The erlorla ot M. WII· 
tAn! '17 .nd M. Scattergood '17 to cripple 
D. H .. II ... ere un.ucceaaful and. eludlnK 
them botb • •  be awam to tbe .Ide, m.lllnJC 
long Plll " up tbe pool. 00 one of tbe.e 
puae. E. Lanier .bot the nrat r;0Il1 for 
1919. A pre.,lou. loal by M. Sc.uersood 
'17 left tbe lie flCOred a t  tbe end of tbe 
ftf'lL h.lf. 
1919 cle.rly outplayed J917 In the 1t'C. 
ond half. The Senlo ... con.ll.ntly looll 
tht' ball under w.ter wblle E. Lanier '19 
and F Howell '19 selted ever)' cb'nct!. to 
Ihoot. llrorlnl a lloal .plece trom dlm('ult 
an.lel. In tbe .harp water duell betwH.n 
:\t. S('lttler.-ood '17 and D. HI." '1' Ihe 
Sophomore came out on top. A Thorn­
dille • •  bly .upported by bel' "uuds, "'111 
Imprep.blf!. Tbe Sen lora felt the .b­
"nee of C. H.II '17 III left fullback. 
The IIne·up: 
IflIT 
\I WIII ... 1 
" Jolt'II " .. , ... ,MI 
l;' Ilnll.... • •
. 
lOW 
11.1" I: "ani .. , t'al" 
" �'. • �. 1I1t'I>'�1I 
\' 1.11.-hll .. llI, ".111 1 •. �· ... .... It U.,lInl( II II • •  . . . " "1111 
�·.II .. . .. . . II. I '  .. , .. ,... 
�. II. K '·/IMI. 11 
• . . . • • . • .  A. Tborndlk .. 
" J'I"·\· .. n � 
�: 1I .. 1o·"nlllO' 
A. 1).1't". 
!'I, ... ,.  1Il1i. I: 1i)1f1. :I. 11'1111", hI bill,. 
IIIli. \1 """I1"'r,tMlIl. I:. l.IInl"t :!nd hair. }' 11"."11 l: l.IIn.r Il<'r" ......  ,\tt�. '11111<"_ 
Ttm!'.- T 1II1n. hl'l''''''. 
ENE-VA STUDENTS LENT MONEY 
FOA BOOKS 
Foyer Help. Many Without 
ClothinG 
Food or 
8. 00 p. m.-8eeond performlnce of "P.· 
tlence" b), the Glee Club. GYM MEET JUDGED 
=============== 1 BY THREE DIFFEAENT METHODS On belnl Intenle"'NI for bl. ollinion on the Irlab question and the prH4'nl Crill Is. 
Fnnels Hackett. editor of tbe New A.· 
StUtIf'nll It the l 'nlYl'nity of Of'ne" 
are fr�lIently exiles from their country 
.nd desUtute both of food and ('Iothlnl 
Tbe fo)er IIndpr the World', Studpnt 
(,hrilnlan f'@der.tlon. partly IUpported by 
SELF·GOV ELECTIONS NEXT WEEK 
Advllory Bo.rd Election. Later 
Th, .nnu.1 elecUon. of the Self-ooy­
ernment Auocl.tlon will bt'l!;ln .t 1.30 
p. m. on Monday. Maroh 19th. Tbe elec­
tiona (If member. or tbe Adyl.ory Board 
wUl not com@ IIntll aller the 18.lgnment 
of rooms. The 'omcer. to be elected are: 
Pre.ldent .nd .,lce-pre.ldeoL from 1918, 
Ii,..t and JteCond membera of the Execu­
U.,e Board and secret.ry [rom 1919. Bt8d. 
Oate member of the Eucutive Board who 
Is nomLn.ted by tbe .radu.t6, and treu· 
urer trom 1920. 
The poll. will be open for lifteen 011.0-
utH aller luneh and .ftt!.r dinner In eacb 
of tbe b.lla of retldenc:e .nd In the non­
raldent deak room. Nomlnatlona are .t 
noon .nd eleeUona .t nl�bt. The yoUn, 
I. enUrely by ballot; no ooe rna, vole b, 
ProxT .nd no one m.y yote e.:reept In bel' 
own hall. Accordln. to the con.Utution 
aDy member of the tbree upper cla'RI 
.nd Kradu'lM la ellllible to the.e oftleel 
and fre.bmen 10 the omce of ttenuret'. 
but Illl eualomary to elect tbem u indi­
cated. .bove. 
The annuaJ meetln. for th' readlo� of 
tbe treUlu.rer'. nport and tbe report of 
Ibe Es:eeutlYtt lkaa,rd will be bald OD Mon· 
dl)'. ar.l't'.b Utb. at 1.10 p m. In tb. 
("hapel, 
Eleventh Conte.t T.lcet Piau Friday 
The. JudJte. for the It)·m meet nt'xt Fri· 
da,. bet",'een tbe. f'relhmen and Sopbo­
morea, repre.ent tflrM! different metbodl 
of Indoor &ynm •• Uc training. Millfl OAI· 
IInUne. who I. phy.lcal dlreetor of V .. · 
lI8.r .nd tbe fir.t to Introduce field hoekey 
for wome.n Inlo Arnerlcn. folloW8 the Ge.r­
man·Amerlc.n metbod, MI'I Jone. ot tbf" 
Germantown f�rlend.· School lhe S ... edlab 
Metbod tau8bt .t WelJuley • •  nd Mr. 
Ol.hop of Haverford School tbe EnlU.h 
MllIt.ry ".tem. 
public, who lectured to tile En,lI.h nub tbt\ Bryn M'''''r Cbrlllian Allsocl.Uon. 
lilt Frid.y. contributed thl' folh')",·ln. i .hf"11 .u('b Itudenll employment In mol'­.hltemenL to the NewI: InJ[ tUmlture, 1lOlIlIhlnr; noo,... and .... ttlnst 
"The C'U8e of tbe Irl'h ('rials I. thlll: In Ita :!O('. rPltaurant. Free IOttllnils ('lin 
tbe brutal t'xeeutlon. lut May have In· IOmetiruell bt' found them .nd a 11111111 
flamed national feelln. In Ireland and 
forced John Re(lmood to demand It f1"o 
demption of EnJl:lIab promlae. no .... 
"Lloyd Geor�e Ilnd hll AOyemmftnt .d­
mit tbe naOonall,t luue. bill thpy ltiYP 
Imperial need & "rlorl1y. ThfO), 11111' It III 
lb� 'dllty' of lhe [rl.h to .ullpt>nd th,lr 
n.Uon.tllnlmaUon durinit' thlll wllr Th�y 
The uerclse In floor work .od lodlan I.dd Ihat war or no ..... 1' • ..-I.tl'r ra
nnot bt' 
('I ubi eacb ('OlInt • poaslblt- 30 )')Olnla. coerced. 
8e.aldel tbe tbf'@8 re8ular eurd," on the "roert:ed! :'\atlonall.L Irel.nd dot'. oot 
bone and five on tbe ptlnllel bara. two .dmlt that Borne Rule I •• ('.u. of coer 
compeUton [rom each cl.u m., be re- cion. Redmond conceded the excluaion 
quite<! to do .n e:rel"d.e aet b, .n upp@r of ('ertaln unwilllni l'll1er ('OlinUtli Illit 
el ... man. .ummfOr. but refu,e. to ac�pl the ('OD\·.,. 
Thl. la tbe ele"eoth contett held .t nleat dll.tory principle tbat the l'lalpr 
BI"71l :Wawr. 1901 and 1110 were the IIrl1 1111 .hould .lw.YI ... . tbe lri.h dOl". 
cl ... e. to mH.t durin. tbe Brat ,e.r th.t 
MI .. APplebee WII pb,.lcal director. Ex· 
cept for I .. t fe ....  meet. tbe pa.l four 
eonlHtl have «one to odd daue.. Tbe 
even cl ... u.uall1 wlnl lbe "pynmld". 
The leadera are' For .p�ratu.. A. 
81llM '11. ud E. Weanr '%0; for l"dI.n 
dubl. )I, 1. Thurman 'I'. and M I ... Nan 
'to: for Boor worl:. M Knnll '11 . •  nd L. 
8101n 'to. 
SCIENCE CLUe GETS FAMOUS 
B I OLOGI6T 
Tlte r.moul blolo".t. Dr J.('quH Loeb. 
of tbe RockJeller Found.tlon .nd author 
of "The Keeba.nJ,Uc Conception ot Ufe" 
hal been aec:ured by the St'lentfl ('lub to 
lpeat al an open mettinIC on April Illh 
Dr Loeb' •• ubjeet "m be "Rf'lffnpntlon 
and CCUT'I!lallon I n  Planu" 
.um oflf"n hf'lps them to a lIIeanll ot .t'lf· 
,ullport. The foyer aillo (>n.blf', poor 
",PdIC'1l1 IItlldenlll to bur the expfOulliYe 
book" lite, nl'f'd for lb.-Ir IItudlt' •• Mont'y 
lent In tbls "'·Il)' IA paid back ,('rupulou.ly 
-'0 th.t It can � u.sed IlUlny timt'll 
FRESHMEN HEELERS ON THE JUMP 
1120 Show. Initiative 
Some of tb .. 11 hfOl!lt'ta from 19:!O II."" 
Ahown Individual Initiative In Iklrmlsblnr: 
'bout for "oeW" ne"'·.··. 
brolloll:ht In material In addition to ... bst 
""U ••• I�ed. 
carrlt'd h .. r 10 tar th.t ,he t@I@C'rlphf'd 
llr. 1I.('llelt for hi. Ollinion on Ihft lrillb 
4111",,1Ion) ThDA" ,,·ho .1"8 ('Omrtl'tln� ....  : 
M. Dent • • :. 0.\'1" 1... o.vl�. I) nark. I� 
KellO.ll:tr • •  � Van 1I0tatfOD. \ Sanford. D, 
Ror:fO,., lI. 
WUUamtOD. 
S ('ary, n. Pltilin. and I. 
The College News 
.2.' ' .... ... .... ... ... 
...... ....... o.e... • • 
_ar. ...... p ... . ftI!I OLUfO&&. '11 
__ ..-.- VllIQlNlA LI'I'CBIISLD. "J 
--
('0"""'''1."11 M K. A""La.EII 
£ .....  011 l)oUoQ '11 )I •• UII O'CoIIIIQII 'IS 
Ku .....  ,III& HOLI.'UT ',,1 E ........ .,.. HOtlo.-ro" 'It 
OINlDOIII Woo •• ell' ',v AJlII. Ou •• (;. 'lit 
......... ..... ..... .-
MUI' STAIR. 'I' 
'1l4MC18 BUrroW. "I 
.... .. ..,. .... . M.JI' "-• t ,,&loa. I • ..ao ..... .... 12.00 
-- ._ ....... -- :m; __ I.I&. ...... 
... ....  ., . .....-. .... . .w ........ ,;l 
Whom A,.. You Votl"CI Forf 
Wltb the Self-Goyernmeot elecUon. 
comln, nUL Monday. It behoove. en!ry 
one In ('ollele lerloual,.. LO coD.llder wbom 
tbey waol tOt the varloua Omce •• DOL only 
tor the Self·GoYernment A.uoclaUon bUt 
for all .uoclaUon.. ('hrt,Ua.n AUocla. 
lion cornel neu, then the Undergralluille 
A.loclallon lhe JUt ot April, and then tbe 
Athletic A •• ocl,tlon. All thele dewand a 
different kind ot uec:ullve and I t  J. a 
dllflcult and Important matter to choo8e 
the rlaM one. 
The fe.r th.t votlnll: will be Influenced 
I. preu), well founded on tbe ,eneral hut· 
ne ... rather th.n In.lneel'ily, th.t per· 
...  de. tbe <:olle(lle .nd l)rl�Venl8 the .ver· 
&gfl .tudent from Keuln", aoy real Infor· 
m.lloo .bout tbe one for wbom .be ,. 
VOUol. .. .. re.bmen .re ratber more In· 
c1lned to be coneclenUou. In thl. rHyect 
than uppercl.umen. Senlor •• re leaving 
CalieKe 1M) 1000 tbal they bave already 
10lt Interell In next year'. Ilroblem., 
JunIora realile that tbe real control of 
alf.lra I, pauln. Into their hand, nod 
cooleqlleolly are Intereated 10 the major 
omce • •  lmCNIt to tbe es:clualon of the 
mlno.r, Out tbe minor omeee are tn 
nearly every else ILeppln8 Slone. to the 
omcu of pretldeot aDd .a Ilicb deserve 
JUlt al clreful conllderatlon. 
Tk. Proctor 
lo D1&LrlculaUon da)'1I the Iilrbt of a 
proctor In CAp and ,owo Oiled our youn, 
hearl8 wltb awe. Her prelence. !lUltere, 
academic, pervaded eveo Iteometr)' prob­
lema, With Icnipuioul care we tried to 
prove falae tbe .ulplcloo Ibe fI�med to 
hold. We I'MII)' b.d no Intention of 
ebMtlnl. Wben we kot Into ('ollele, we 
belieVed. we .hould ceue to be IUlpeC18. 
Out over collellate qulue. and exanti· 
n.Uon. the lime .,..tem of proclOrln� 
prevatll. We are ,till unlllble to .ttack 
little 8l"iY eumlnaUon bookl "'Itholll thf' 
lupe-rvl.lon of .n "n'lcelnlt eyf'. The arm 
ot the law "retche. over U8, julU. a. It 
alwa)" did. II It 
"ready to Imltf' once, and IImlle no mor,,". 
We know we are ohler. WI" hope we are 
wilier. than In matrlculMlon d'rl. May 
we notunel tbe bl,ber patha of learnlnll 
Yo'Itboul tramc policemen! 
THE C O L LEGE NEWS 
AUTHOII", W'LL __ 
"_..eN HoePtTAL WONK 
L .... ,. To .. III .... ,... It)' ..... 
•• Mrs.. Fr.nc.. WilMa Hual'd. who wW 
Ilye an lIIU1trated te('tun oa boIpllal 
work 10 FraDce Frld., eyeDIDI In tbe 
nmDulum, I. the daullbter of tbe .ctrel. 
.�rancea Wilaon .nd .uthor of "N)' Homfl 
on the .'Ield of flonor". Admllalon to tbe 
Ie.clure I. for the Endo .. ' ment Fund .and 
MlUe. Huard'i HOlpll8!. 
Mn. Huard wal In her cb.te'u In tbe 
line or march of the German army to­
...  rd. Pari. at the outbreak of the w.r. 
Sbe atayed until the Gennan IOldle,.. 
were In Illht. Her bOUle ... . . elled, but 
on tbe ret.reat of tbe German. abe re-
Mr, aftd Mra. L ...... "lUI ..... �UN8 
., "reM*, ..... ..... 
"Not tour, but two huadnd aad four 
children", ... tbe cable ..... se wblcb 
bePD tbe .ort of Lbe rruu:o-AlDel'ican 
Committee tor lbe ProtectiOD ot tbe Cbll· 
dren of the Frontier, .. id Mr. JOMph 
LiDdon Smlth.lpeaklns .... rld.y aftemoon 
In Taylor on the retuJI;ce children of 
Fruce. The mel"K. came from Mr 
Fn!derlck Coudert. now trtollurer of the 
commltlle, to bll wife .fu!r he h.d .een 
200 bomel ... chlldreo In a fteld outalde • 
ruLned elt, In Alaace. 
Mr. and Mt •. Undon SmUh. f'a('h ftlvlnl 
part of tbe lecture. df'Kl'ibed Ulelr two 
turned to It and converted It InlD • I trllMl throulb the 11"" lOne 00 behalf ot 
FreDch w.r bOlpll81. 10 ber preaent trip tbe «)mmlt.tee. "ertraordlo.ry ODell [or 
to America .he la collectJn� money for dvlll.n. to be .Uowed to m.ke" • •  nd tbe 
tllll .nd otber bOlpltall. work at tile committee. which now care. 
ThoUlCh an American by blrtb. Mra. for 1600 children at '.!(I I day or $6 a 
Huard'a borne II 10 .'rance. where abe month. In IpHklns of tbelr Journey Mra. 
went to atudy lOualc. lIer bUlband II a Smith ult! Amel'ican. now uk ht'r If It 
"'ren.:b p.lnter. doee not seem like a dl't'lm, but "It II 
Tlckeu .re '1.00: rellt'l"Vf'd leatl. '1.50: America". ,he aald. "tblnklnlt ooly of mao 
Cor member" of the ('ollf'",e. I.GO; reserved tel'ial thln,IUI. ",'blrb II the (lrl"am and 
le.t., '.75. Europe with Ita autferlnlt thf' reality" 
LESS MONEY RAISED THIS YEAR 
THAN LAST 
Arguments of the Plralmonlou. Refuted 
Children Terrified at First 
"Where I. the cell.r we lire to bide lo"! 
la lbe children'. firat question wben tbey 
are brought to one of the commlttee'a Ilx· 
leen oolonle. In tbe louth of .�ranee, &aId 
Mn. Smith. The), are .trald of an allen 
"rfl at "I'lIt becaule It IUI"elli the 81me. 
of tbelt bou.e. or of tile village churCh. 
Out of the 1500 cblldreo now cared for 
The I'llure. or Ihe Hf'I'l ('roaa Commit· 
tee. the Eodowment .�und ('ommltlee, tbe 
cI.MeI lod tbe ('hrtltlan AuOclation by the committee onl), thlrt)' are .UII un· 
ahow th.t ao 'ar the {'01le1[6 hu �veo Identified, Mn. Smith said. Tbe picture 
I ... a money thll )'ear than I.at by .bout or OM baby. which wu thrown on tbe 
$"". Thl. dOH not Inclurle the can ...  l • • creen. W.I aent to leventeen vlllal;ClJ 
for the aupport of III O"III.n vlllafte .. until In the aeventeenth the mother WII 
lhf'tle pled,el, comln. Irterwudl. did nol found. Tt r. the moUle .... not Ule ruhera, 
Influence the Itudenta when tbey made who are lenerally lo.t ln tbe clle of lhelfl 
their pled�el to the ChrllUan Aatoel.uon. , cblldreo. unlike tbole lupported by the 
the Endowment Fund (lnd Red ('roel. fund for the .... �.tberle.. Children or 
In Alaace three bundred h.ve ('Ia .. due. the tlnlt a¥metller of lhl. France". 
year were U301.1l! Initellld of '11i:!O.OO of already Aone back to thf'lr homes .nd It 
III this kind of temporary help that the 
committee like. beat to give. 
the "rat leme,ter lut year: the differ· 
ence would be �rellter except that '19'1 
expenaea Inlle.d of belli" le"1 than lut 
year'. Sophomore. wer .. '113.00 ltreater. 
Every other clalS ba. had a Imaller 81· 
lelJlmenl th.n the d .. 1 .. 'blcb preceded 
It h.d In tile firat aeme.ter. 
The Chl'iatian Alloclatlon b .. not up to 
rlllfl 8.lvf'O quite .. much •• lalt )'ear, 
The duea .nd pledaea 18"t ),ur were 
'1505.00 and tbl. yeu', recelrla are ap­
proxlmatel, '1448.00. 
About $4200.00 pled led or raised for 
Glee Club Will Mill Announcement. 
The dalel of the two performancel ot 
Gilbert and Sulll ...  o·. "Patience" by the 
OI� Club .re M.rcb 30th and 311t ln t.be 
J:),mouluw al 8 p. m. U any ooe wlahea 
'nnouncemenu .ent out to frlendl they 
can slve the namea .nd addrelael to M. 
Willett ·n. Pembroke Eul. 
the Endowment Fundi probabl, equal. I ================� 
tbe amouot ral,ed by thl' lime lut year. 
Red ('roal h .. rec�lved more mone, 
thla ye.t tb.n I .. t; the amount 10 far II 
$819.00. "'hllfll III" YNr at thtl lime 
tonlethlnll' let. lh.n th" tala I for tbe , .. ar. 
'601.00. 
PLAN AGREED UPON BY C, A. BOARD 
AND C. S. A. E LECTOR 
Vote To·molTOw Night .t C. A. Meeting 
A TYPlwrltlr EXCIptiol1l1 
F_Col� 
a..,.,_�ia .. ""�_ 
ICJIate .....  .., ......... 
A pl.n worked out by Ihl! ('lIrtltlan 
", .. oclllltion Board with the approval of 
th .. Collette Settlement Aaeocl.Uoo elec· 
Palm S.ach or Bryn Mlwr lor, E. Dull" '17 . .. hereby a connection THE 
AI laat Ut.rt'.h 6th) the l�ollelte cll"" between the Collel(ft Settlement Cb.ple.r 
hat'" awakened to the ImportanCtl of h .... • II malotalned. will bft preaented .t the 
In& we1l-drl!Ued and .e.ll .... ured fOUD,- meetlnll to-morrow nlKhL Aecordlq to 
women to hf'ad their aecond .. ater·polo thll plan the connection (onnerly ill· 
teem.' At lut lbe bf':luly-t'raTln.- f')'e deftned la MIL fon.h under the duUea of 
0' the rooter la aatlallf'd. For oncf' and the SocI.1 8�"lce Commillee. 
III second tf'.m umpire. hne relepted The dUllea 0' tbla commlUM would 
emclen�y .nd retponllblllly to thf' ,..,. probably be; 
eree to tbe put, .nd have aecured In u· 1. To .,.,.ao«e for IOClal le"IC8 work 
cbaa� lba' ,""rfecl patH .nd absolute In th. t'Ommuolty center of Bryn Mawr 
boredom 10 Ion. lOu.ht. Onl)' lilt YKr land In the hoapl,.I •. 
umpire. were of Ihtl utillt.rian ln� . • 'bo � To promote atud)' and dlacUMloD of 
quibbled 0\ er .ucb IrN'If'nnt nlattf'1"'I .. lod.' problema. 
fouls. and who .pparf'nUr lean lillie S. To kf'@p the (':. A. In toucb wltb an­
thouleht to tbell' penonal 'rpe.raDc. and rial .. "1('8 work In other COllUM aod 
I1!'pUlltlon for perfet't .l"OOmln,. �ow, \I With out.lde oraanlutlona (or IOCI.I atv· 
.eema. the mtllellDlum baa a.rrtvtd. and by It.., in('ludln« tht' Collt,. Settlement .A. 
virtue of tbtlr cblc MtOnd te&m uptaIn. J,OtlaUoa. 
nHld na lonur I"HOn to tbe homely IUb- -4 To ral .. Dloner net'Hlal'J' to CIJT1 
terfuJt'lor bfolDI[ bu_U n. on tbe work. 
MULTIPLEX 
HAMMOND 
T ... _ .. of type in ach rnachinL 
...... T_ ......  p...- __ .. .... 
5' ,t C . .  ........... 
Beautirul wed bryond .�""""""'.;., ... If not Indarwd to • MW rnactune. inquire (or OW" Fact.y ... . t.. We Ift.-t Machina or ha,h q....!ity. 
........ , t:l:.I'�-:rV� Dr.�Gr.u."" 
0, ...... R ... 8. C. Tr..c ",,..C.Mwn1 v. ....... DtMI ftow,d .. 
..... � ... � 
Our aped.d tmnI 10 coHepni will 
lataat � Cat-lot for thr uluR4J. 
a.mllond TYPlwrltir Co. 
au L.l ... S--.. "_V..taCio,.N. Y. 
111 s.ra.t. 11. s.r.... "e ' \'!. 
ALUM_,. NOT •• 
Allee Muter '14 baa aapouared ber _. 
Aapmf'nt to IIr. WIUI.m Cb"tar or New 
Yorlt. 
Mr. atld Unt. Edwlrd lIbl (M.rl. Albee 
'041 have a dau,hter. born lalt wMk. 
('arollne Allport ex··14 baa announced 
her en�'Kemel;lt \0 Maleoim Flemloa ot 
Ne .... York. 
Mill. Edith Wyatt, whom Mr. Fr.ncl. 
H.ckelt. mentioned with blA;b p .... 1&e In 
hll leclure to tbe En8111h ('Iub •  t.duated 
from Dryn Ma .. r In 189--1 She. majored 
In Enl(Ulh and Gret'k. Arter her kradu.· 
tloo .he tausht for three lea,.. .nd h .. 
.Ince reacbed lome dlsUoctlon In ('hlelgo 
••• wl'iter. 
Clara Pond '13 I. worklnllt for Dr. Day· 
eopeR of Cold Spring Harbor. In connec­
tion .. 'Itb the Pa),cbopatblc Dep.artment 
at the New York City Police lleadlluar· 
tel'll. p;.therinjlt InfonnaUon concernln« 
the family blllloriel of the 1Ir1lOneri 
brouRht to the PI)'choloR)' T...aboralOry In 
the dall)' "line-ups". 
Do }\( Enjoy 
Outdoor Sporb'l 
IF so. yoo Iik. okating. and 
co thoroughly enjoy this 
hwthFui exercise you must 
be correctly """",ned. 
Y 00 mus' be comFonabie. 
and ,riD you wanI your figure 
to be trim. 
"-' .. Ihese requiremenu. 
Ther. are mocIds distincdy 
made Fer "sports" "'ear. and 
each model is & Fuhicnable 
shapOlg ccnec. 
Be[rJl.J /0 JIO'I' 
R.Jj"" Conc/. 
$3 and up 
V_ PhJ8Ical Director WW Watch 
•• 11 ........... ... u .. leo,. on llt7 
H. Ferrta aad El. Wean, repeatfd 10 • poorly plared pm., lb, Int Mit 
An .... lbIUoa .... bet __ VanltJ 0... W.k to C ...... "NI' Lin.... Int aDd MCODd place .... pec. more thu. the IDa) .erte. la Ihe chalil' I
:��:� IUeffMeI of rr..blUA Sbow, wbteb Nenlbled • .plrU .... ,taC'tiu 
...  ter-polo &lid scrub will be pIa,ed Desl In tbe prelllllinari .. of lbe plonthlp. lin def.ated lltll lu, Tbun-
Saturday at 10 IL m. 10 boaor or ..... BaI' I 
The V .... tll·AhuD •• pme .. scbeduled 
conl.eat for the Apparatus Cup day, ZOO. The Irreoroaehabl. work of A, IInll ••• PbytJt:a. DI�tor of V .... r ('01· tor Saturday, Mal't'h IUh, I ... hlilull ODe morlllo«, A. 8tUe. '11 <.nn, ,Thorndike '19 alJ:ool ... . tbe onl)' d •• m. 
lep. who will be at Bry. 1IIa.r to Jud,. weelt to ('boo-a Vault,. All or la.l yu,', Tbe JudSe. aNI MI .. Kirk, ... Illon.hlp f.atur. or the match. the Fr .. bmao·80pbomore ,ym meet. team te ell.lbl@, but chanaf!tl In lhe nOli '17. II:' Hemu .. ' "y '17, M, SlraUJlI There ..... DO ,eorlnlt In the Gl'll "alt. Water.polo 1.1 Dol pllyed al V .... r. 1I0�up Ire ulremely probabh.. It II MI· aad II. "Ickenale '18. lJolh ADaI, were on lbe Itl.rt and ."-. Thl, a:ame tak .. lbe place 0' I ftr.l mored lhal "vIral 0' tbe V,rAItY The conteAtaotl are Jlldll:ed on a buill Thorodlke'1II IIOllped abot .rter Ahol, .. �. val"lity prAcl�. Thote ealled out will rulttee are In ravor or putllnlt thOle 1I'bo 20 polnl!! ror a Jlf'rfect LAoltor '19 and F. 110 ..... 11 '19 nllule .oDIe be: 1111. M. Willard. V. Lltcbneld. E. made VaMlity l .. t year nd ti� not make on the bars, houe and ropel. The nlu trlell at 1917'" Roal. but 1I·tm" \lnabl� Dullu. C. Han. C'. Stevenl, A. Davia. H. and dismount. u('h OOlint. 6, and !.he 0:- to penelral� Ihe 11n>,leu dt'ren�e of the It lbla year huo tbe AluDuUle matcb aa Harrla; 1918, T. Howell, M. Str au .. , A. erdN 10, The uen::iH on the hOrM Sl'l lor .ulnl •. Ihree-mlnUle ,ubll tuutl In order that tbey Newlin, M. O'Connor; 1919, A. Thorn- by Lhe judgH and not. practiced Startin .. (rom the ab.llow end in the ae<. 
dike, E. Lanier, F. Howell, C. "",rne, R. may win D. »: •. On aeroullt ot an empty eounled Lhe .ame. Tbe cup will ond hltl( 1917 at. ont'e took lhe olrenaive. Oaliln., D_ Hall: 19!O. M. M. Carey, K. pool 00 lhe day or the li(ame hlAt Man-b ,  awarded after tbe second eontHt. M. Willard '17, on a PUI (rom M. Srat-Townund. 
I 
no matcb WII pla,.ed and ao lellen Alyea. Saturday morning. l4!rJtOOd '17, aped up the pool and ,hoL the 
SECONO TEAM FINALS ITAND 1 TO 1 
Firat Game Go .. to 1a"lo" 
1111 Com ••• ade I" Seeoftd 
1919 .enl 1917 to def .... t 8·S In tbe .ec­
ond pme of tbe ,eeond team On.la la't 
Friday. The number ot lubltltute. In tbe 
Senior', team and 1919'. Ilown,,1I weak· 
(lned the playlnK. The Senior'll won t.he 
Oral (l:amf' 0' the IIPriel! the TllelidRY be· 
forf'. 8·2. 
Senlon. but lhe h.lf ended 4 to :: In rnor 
or lhe Sopbonlore.. ... E..-en·a .... .. "., 
lar .wlDi up lbe pool and lCoal for 1919 
mllrk� the Incrl'!lIlnAly .wltt plllY In lhe 
.econd bait. The line-up 1\',,: 
tllIi 
8, JI'IIIft'e • • . • . • ,. t' .. .. , .. . . . 
II, AUpot'l .. • . • . . , C. �'... 
.�/���i§� I t', IddIDIJI.. . .. • •  . • • ' . . •  It ,,). lIoh.,omhl' , • • . . • • , II .. ... I: MAione • •  , • • • • •  I'. II. II. ",Mph.y." . .... .. ·.It." 
K . nUrt!lI'., • • •  , .. G • • I 
The lIt.&ndln, 01 Ihe conlell"nla 1-fI;' Ont goal. A minute later lhe aide IInfoW 
. 9' 9 loolled for a lecond MAl rrollll', lIaU '17. H. FerTl a '20 . • . . . . • • • • .  1 .. . 
E. Weuer'tO .,. .. , " Ito If Ihe Sen lora' alar tuUbark. who had ell· 
A. Stile. '19 ., . ' "  • • .  188.3 .. aped her OPI)().lof; fonurd and lot frt't' 
M. SCOll '19 .. 18!i2 In poliHuion 01 the ball. t:vldenll)' UII' 
! S ld' '9 118. wlllln« to pill,. to the ,ullery. she .wam I, pa Inlt' I • . . . • . . . •  
1,. ' within llIootln.- dlstaoce 01 lite lCoal and E. Cuu. '19 .. . . • • . . 
H b ·O 111 4 Ihen madtt a long pt •• to E. Holcombe M. ute ln. ' • .. . ... , . . . . • . 
J. Herrick '!O " • . . . . . . . .  1-19.!! '17. who Irled for IC08I and failed. 
II. 1I0Imell'2(I " ......... 88.fi '11'11 torw.rd. and '19', dereDlle all 
r(Oached for V. LHchD.eld·1I .hot rrom lhe 
rWor_�'I""1 b.\(. IOIi. ;t. J"lIItrl', I; t: 
IInit"Ofll' ..... I. IfllII. M XI'flIl,::: I, " .. ,""" ': l cHc).'ua II. (·hlldbollr-of'. I. 1Si'«l1l.1 hll'. lilli, t'I. J .. I SINGING AT COMMUNITY CENTER 
renter of I he 11001. M. Willard '17 touched 
It lIlt lind lechnlcAlly made lbe Joal. 
wlthilia bl.",,· with F. l.nnl�r '19 aboul Utr ... I IntO. )1 ikOn. I: I., 1'.·1 ......
. 
I; II 
'·lllItlhournl'. I; M ":.·�n. I 
111"" )'11". \11111 .. 1_ 10 1111001 1917 • .2: Ullf, O. 
A community cborUI Op#'n to all tbolM! The IIn(O.ul) ..... 
The tint pme was eloM And a tie 
lcore at the end 0' the fttJ t bait. but in 
tbe lIecood period 1911'1 forwardl man· 
Ailed to ret uncovered at tbe rigbt mo­
mentl and A. Stile. '11. lit ':081. wa. un· 
able to re,let the .Uack. O. Malooe's 
dever overhead abootlnl ... 11 responsible 
lor tbree ot 1917'1 loall, 
TRACK SEASON OPENS 
16 aud ,",lnM by Mlu Staley. Ule HI17 I m""I. lMeber of lhe pubflr IIchool. had Wllllrtl , • .  It ..... tlltO ,,� , .. ,,1 .. 1'. Cltlll t' 110 .. ,,11 . . •  H. 41ll l1l1c .. .. M. t:-w,." ),1 (" 1'". 
• D. 11111 
.A Tbondlb 
\1 WIII.rd, :!:; 
Prac1lce I.oln, Nut Week In G,m 
�1I�fJIfW)Il t' .' Hl'lt meellnl I .. t MondA) nlahl and noln�tnM . . . I •
.
• '
old .. n .. 'or lin hour. Arter thll a . lJlchn .. !!1. f'IIIII . •  II.II, II_ I I  • ,.. R 
The IIne-up: 
lIU· mIll 
� J .. IIIII''' . ... " ...... Y • . . . . . . .  K. Tyler 
reprHentatlVfI trom the Natlonlll Red ;ttn'U" •. II . .  




'''lI:e to the Woman', ("Iub on the \ ''-\"I.. . n .• • HIIII  �'n" luI'. I l"Ili
. besun In tbe .4.20 .,'m claue&.. or 1IIImrlli drf1lJllnltl. 1�lf" n 
• "- ,  'I h 19'h ... "111 .. 1111110... f:. I.lInh-t-. tllr 0 IIftrn .. : \I track wor .....,& nl n arc on , .e 17.,." ( .• r •. : I .. okr;.: Ih�""1"'-"". 'ur t: II Allport. • • . • • • • • •  C. ... . , ' ,  • •  1 .. 1· .. t� 1 1 II. :ltI.loae. ...• • • • • • I .. .  • .• • • • • •  �. Clift. ("Ipt. I':' 1I0Ieo_be ••••• • • R. n • • • . • • • • .  , . M . mw... 
.ymnulum roor, with runnln. on the 1.-----------------, 11)11111 ... : \ lan,.l ... (or II IllIrrl� 
TIDh' i "ilnul" h",,· .. 
Ii_ 111011 .. 11 • • • • • •  v. n. .. ... . ..... D. Peters road and Indoor track dAily .t o4.!O and SPORTING NEWS u .. , .. "". \II .... \1"'''''_ 
n ithlplof1 . . . .. .. . . . II'. II.... . .  ... J. PHbodt at Ii p. m. A . Dul_. Ca pt. ., . . •  O . . .... . . .. . A . tttll" 
t:(l.I� "'rIIl h.l1. I fIiT. H .. )1"lon�. �: Iflln. 
.... I·'.rk. :! loIo'f'Ond hnlt. IIoli. It Jf'IIIft' ... :: : II ,\II,H1rl. I ;  (; Millon., I. 
)Cf'lil'f'-IIHi. 0: !fHn. :!. 
'rlmt--II 1'II !tnlp hili""," 
lI�fl'l'ff \1\l1li AIIII'l'!ff'IO. 
The second g-ame .tartt>d Ilowly, 1919'. 
f1rlt lIoal by R. C'hadooume Will tollow� 
"Imollt at on('e by S. JeIlUTe'. (or 1917. E. 
Holcombe mild!' one more loal for the 
8alke�ball pract.ice will be held in 
«ymDlllluRl until the fteld, enn be Ulled: 
fIIrli teaml on MondAY', WednclidaYI and 
"�rld")·I. lecond team" Tuesday" and 
Thur.!lda),l. The Ichedule 111: 
PENNOCK BROS. 
Cboice Flowe" 
DdI1 ,.,.. 0.11.., ...., die ........ 
1514 CHBSTrnrr STUBT 
"COLUMBIA" 
lInu 'f1ll'1l . \\, .. d 
4,.1" I' " WIT 1017 
Inl� 1111'" 
�. I.� ,. ).I InIO Iflm 1tl:''11 11I::''f1 
For the Athletic Girl 
s ....... sr.uDlNC 
CORRECT 
C,....oi_ ancI Out_ 
Sport. "-<I ancI 







1Ilfn I n:.' .. lf1l� IfllM 
IfI��1 11111"1 
ATHUTIC APPAUL POR GIRLS e r. T_ c.t. 800bt a.L � AlfD WOOlf �_".,"'AlWoc",' .... _ 
o,-.hIa hJtI ..... . - w .... ,._ Clt."-----c.-, c-.tM_. e.1 '1_ � ==: "11 ... !:'*o.n;n_1111 1 ��-��JA.�c.��SP;�ALD� IN�C ����� 1 1 c_..-.· ....... __ " 1!1. a......e s.n.t COLOIOIA OrwRdUll lUI'I' COMPAft' AcM.al MabnI lOa � It. ........ . 
1I1IS. G. S. USS&TT FRANCIS B. HALL 
The Sports Clothes Shop 
tu.MOnD. 
1630 w .....  t Street 
The Little Riding School 
BRYN MAWR, PA. 
TaL&PHON£: 1M BRYN MAWR 
Mr William Kennedy desi ... to IUlIIOWlCO that he has � • Riding School for genenI instructJon in Hone 
Back Riding and will be pleased to have you call at 
any time. • 
Especial attention
. 
gi� teo children. A Iarie indoor 
ring, SUItable Cor "ding to Inclement weather. 
In connection with the school theno will be a tninlng 
,table fo< abo ... _ (I>a.- 0< aaddIe). 
1\. Blodgett '17, M, Macken7.ie '18. 
11. Krantz '19, and II. Zin"ler '20, 
have been elet'led man.ger. 0' their 
dUll track tellm, lhl. leason, 
The datell for the two track me"tI 
Ilte April !!lIt Ind 28th. DIUJIIl't·hftli 
matehell be_In MIlY 7th. 
IN PHILADELPHIA. 
ALICE MAYNARD 
546 Fifth Ave., at 45th St" New York 




indudi"� :a w(mdl"rfull) 311r3Cli\·t 
line IIf 
Sport Suits and Dresses 
Abo S"" Uttrt, Art !'.'H'dltwork 2nd :'\O\·thitJ 
Uri '''TIONltl�C ADVUTI Ilas. PLUltl: ''''JUION "'HC t.'OLLlCt Ht .... ' . 
• 
T H E  C O L L E G E  N E W ":"';S�=��=_ ��-=��  ��-� �:::::::::� ::::-:::::�=�� .... ... 
'8 
Model Shop 
Imparted and Dam_Ie 
Gowns and Waists 
at RouoiuIble Price. 
lt7-1" South ThIrteenth Street 
(I'" II. '""' Wow ao 'M) 
Philadelphia 
SBUT-Jlf IIOCDTT IIXCIlAKGI 
Harres 
Imjl<)rter 




162+ Walnut Street 
Of CLUftY, nBn, POIIT DE BlOCK, 
ud all klad8 oI l1AJO)lIAD& U.ClS, 
IUDIIIR.l, IIIIDOmIlRDS, 
lOORT 00""'8 ud 
DIIOIU8 





A very practical model combining style and service in black. anJ tan 
calfskin. combinatk:ln.s of black and white. ton and 
white: 8190 b1&ck with pearl grey top. 
Sport 
Sulb 
D iu'.  ".. 
' ...... " li_ 






has provided a shoe 
store and a service 
that are well-nigh irre­
sistible to any man or 
woman who has once 
experienced its benefits 
GEUTING'S 
1230 Market Street 
Philadelphia 
Johnny Jones 
" the latest popular r.ne)' 
C OlL[S[ AIIO ICIIOIII. [I.L[" 
AIID IICMI.TIU 
,UTIIUUTT'· ...... ___ • CM ..... , PUIIQUU, -IDAU, ne. 
of .......... a....  ... DMIe .. 
- _  .... 
............ .... ........ 
-... ....... ..... 
SAlLEY, IANKS , SIDDLE CO. 




Gowns, Coats, Sport 
Suits, Waists 
For Every Ocension 
SpedaIbIaa III Yoalllfld Modelo-" 
�bJ, Prked 
WALNUT U66 
' 3 3 5 - ' 3 3 7  Wa l n u t Street 
OpOOIlwo RJu·Cad_ 
s.u ".., Loc_ ml 
H E M I NGWAY 
MILLINERY 
1615 WALNUT ST. PHILADELPHIA 
51,e 91olo'!WC",ickc eo. 
Sectioaal Bookcue. Library Tobl •• 
STUDINTS' DJISI[S 
1012 CH£8Xflor STRBaT PHIL.\.. 
Hotel Gladstone 
CHELSEA 
Atlantic City Open all Year 
Special Rafes to the M em­bers of Bryn Mawr College 
























SOROSIS SHOE CO. OF PHILADELPHIA 
1314  CHESTNUT STREET SODA COUNTER 
notabl
e 
display i' � �y A very unique assortment of birthday /� .!-r..-.:' � cards, place cards, bridlire scores. 1229 Walnut st.reet , �.o-':':'l.:r,� 
PIaIIadeIpWa ..... -atr. • .....  Stationery, desk materials and .:.. ... � = 
callina cards =.r- ... � Latest Styles in 
34 aDd 36 South Fifteenth Street 
Gift Dopartm ... t 
Hair Dressing 
Tintinc wiLb Henna powdeR. wiI1 
ci\'8 any Ihade deeired 
Trutlonaatiou Sbuapoolo • 
Wlp Tou,... MbIcurlq: 
Violette b,ys 
Pet1IWlnt IWr Wa.tA& 
CH.AJU.ES ]. LUCKER 
III So 'l"WrtMatt. StrMt 
AUTUMN AND 
WINTER FURS 
OJ _ ,... . doM 
...... ,... ... .. F _ _  
t:- ,... .. ..  """"� 
--w. � ••• •••• � 
r-Wt -t.l 
Mawson & DeMany 
1 1 1 1  Q .. t.",. S .. 
- -
T H E C O L LE G E  NEW S 6 
MODaL ICMOOL PR"IMD 
-
III a h •• laute tall!: La ('baawl htda, 
1D0000iq. Dr. (' .. uo 01 the model ICbooi 
apoke of tbe abUlI, to colleeattate, lbe 
amblUoll alld power of MlU crltlcllm 
wblc.b baYe betn oblerved In the cblldren. 
"The per.onnel". Ihe &aid, "ia made up 
of ehlldren 81 far IlJl polilble or 10m. 
wbat equal mental rle\'eloIHUent wbo 
abow poulbllItiea of «GOd progre .. -but 
not or lenlulel. The chler telt It'lven 
trtea to delenulnf! .·hat the cblld can do 
with a new Idea". 
"ThoUlh there are no mark. tbere hai 
been no lack or ambition ; in.tead or the 
tMcllen' criterion they have their own 
.landard. of aeU..crl1lcl,m. The mOil 
noUceable tblnjll: II perblpa their power 
or aelf.expreallon. their larJt:e vocabu­
larie.· .. 
CAM PUS NOTES 
Monsieur Beck .poke on the WritlOjtB of 
Rabelall Tbuf"Ida, morning In ('hapel. 
"PantaSTuer·, be .. Id, "embodied nabe-­
lal,' IlhUo.ophy In the motto, 'To preHrv8 
an 8verl .. Ung cbeerfulnHI: Rabelall 
wall a nUrl.t. but . conlltuctive one", 
.IIYN MAWR '011 �"."'A".DN." 
• 
SuuntloDl Dol included In tbe Fll'Il 
Aid booklet .ere linn In IOIllf! or the 
F'lrat Aid cla .. es J .. t week. "Wben ,OU 
� a man .'bo hi. apralaNt bll ankle 
doa't ruJlh to �et bll collar orr. It make. 
him teel mut'h WOI'I.", .ald Dr. MclAod 
on Monday nt.hl. Aaked the reuon for 
placing a 'alnUna penoo', head betwefn 
tbe kaeet! he replied. " (  dOD't knov.' why­
probably because It nnnoYI hint", 
Two hundred people are taking the 
com1  ... 
It .IXl�O OlD", llao lItl ror fo�lr.l 
Aid c1 ... efl ther .. _III bP • thlnl clan 
«('Iaaa C) on Nooday and WedneMday 
neoln_". ('I ... A I, held In room 0 and 
Cia .. 0 In room r. Taylor, on Mond.,.. 
at 8 p. m., on Wednetda,.. at 8.30 p •. m. 
The luperlntendents or the c!1l1l'foI a�: 
Monday-(Al D. C'haml)tl"l '19; (D) K. 
Barrette '18. 
TueadaY-(A) D. Petef'l '19; (0) P. 
Turle ·18. 
Wedneaday-(AJ V. ('oorub, '19; (D) 
M. Scattergood '17. 
Thuuday-CA) �I. TlmplOn '18; (B) M. 
M. ("arey '!!O. 
Membership In the Ahlftlnro Aa&oela.tion ROOM CONTRACTS DUE MARCH 21TH 
III ipao facto open to .11 members or the Room ('ontracla muat be hlnded In at 
IraduaUne 1:1...  Annual dues Ire $1.50; 
I tbe omce on or before March 
26th. wltb 
life memberablll, which eIeDlptJI from 1111 $15 room f�, or el8e It will be understood 
further PAyment, I. $31). DIU', for the that tbe 'tudent I. not rtturnlng to Col­
half lear, trom June to Februar,. aNI lege. It Ule _me room I. being kept Ita 
$.75. number .bould be wrtUe.ll on tbe con· 
An Informal HI.tory Club tea It whlcb 
Dr, Grey will '[)eIlk 00 lOme 'UbJecl of 
current Interest la belnlt planned for nest 
,. .. 1<. 
Tbe Maldl' Claa,e. are bua,. pn.ctlalnl 
for a concen Ind for the guter aervlce, 
N. Dent '20 and G. Hela '20 opeoed a 
hat ule last Saturday night in 73 Den· 
bigh. The hat. came (rom large .tores 
in Philadelpbla and t.he proftts go to the 
Endowment Fund. 
Dr. Smith and Dr. Fenwick both have 
article. In the February number ot Ihe 
"American PoIIUc.1 Science Rulew ... 
Dr. Fenwick II one of the edhol"l of the 
"Review". 
tract. $5 will be cbarged for cbln&inlJ 
a room In the same hall. $10 for mOTlnR 
to anoU.er han, and anI chanle ,bould be 
Indicated on Ihe contract. li'r�hmen are 
lI(jt cblrll;ed tot rba n«lnK room.. Stud· 
uta .. Iahlnll;" $100 rooml ahould bring 
formal application. to tbe oftlce Ilgned 
by tbelr parents or their luardlan. 
Formidable Culture Obltacle to Bry" 
Mawr Wrltef'l 
IColllift_elf JroR Pego J) 
wrillen Engllsb II If It �'ere not I dead 
lanrulse bave done It beCluse they bave 
not known any better. If Bryn Ma.·r 
were In the bean or EOJljland It would be 
nearer aulbenUc EDaUlh. Amertca II 
ftftee.n or twenty years behind Europe In 
testhetlc thlnp. 
"Trial and error I, tbe ben ...  , to set 
$erge eMt Dresses 
n. eo... 0-11 ........ ....... ... ...... w . ...... It'- Wack 
_ ... " . ...... ... -., -..... ...... 0.. , • ...,. 
.... ... ...... ,.... 
117 s. 13th St. '.,.,rTF '!r-' • 
TIt Bl Bl Sh I TBOS. H. McCOLLllf .. CO. e um ouse Op Sf S _ _  SL, I'I1II.., ...... 
ia now replete with a moat indutive 
__ 01 
Geor._ Crepe Blow. 
DEVBLOPING AND PRINTING 
KODAK PtLMS 
PHOTOGRAPHIC aNLAllG!MIHTS 
s.d ro- '"  by maO uod ...... ... be ........ 
....... ,, -
SpeciaU, Priced SESSLER'S BOOJ[SHOP 
at $5.00 13.4 Wala.t St., Phil ........ ' , Pa. BOOJ[S FOR GIFTS 
TIlE BLUM STORE C .....  I.I_ ... ....... .... ..... 1310 Chestnut St. Philadelphia PiCblr" aod Gr .. t- Sped&l art_tIM 
.... CanIa to _  
�o:"!l::" �=�1:- I;===T=HE==B=O=O=J[=S=H=O=P::::::� 
ALBERT L. WAGNER BOOJ[S OF ANY PUBUSHERS i:zr:::..':.dieSJ 
Hairl�r:� ... tb st. CALEtmARS .urn KOVELTIKS ...... ..,. PhUacleipbla Pric. riPt 
,..... 1.-..,.,.. 1701-03 CII_taat Street. PbUadeiplUa 
MERCER-MOORE 
lh:du.ai .... 
GOWllS, Suits, Blouses, Hats 
30 Cents or a la carte 
II . ..  J.JI 
1721 CHESTNllT STIIDT 
1702 WALtroT ST. PBlJ.ADILPJIlA. HlAt'. LvMh tod., .fUt. $wIr.,.·r ....... 
Developing and Finishing K I LLOYD G;;::;;"�OMPAIf'I 
A. It ..... Id be do.. 0 LIGHTING FIXTURES 
HAWORTH'S  � AND TABLE LAMPS 
a..�. &. .... Co. It. LOCUST A1fD P'lP'TBEJffB STR.I.&TS 10lO Cheelnut St. S PHILAIlIU.PID4 PHlLADII.PfUA 
THE GOWN SHOP 
Exclusive Gowns and 
Blouses 
1329 Walnut Street 
J. E. Caldwell & Co. 
J�wtlcrl SllDtrlmltiu 
�atlon(TI 
Class Pins, Rings 
Class Stationery 
Y_ Old J ..I- re,.u,ell nil _"e VIII 8m! oYer llb ..... 
IRA D. GARMAN 
11� 8T11.T BILOW CDST1f1fT 
Modenle Pric: .. 
MARON 
Chocolates, BonboDs. and 
FIUlCY Bcn:el 
Orders Seat bl Srprell I.Od Bau .. _ 1luttI 
1614 CDSTftCT ST., PlllLADaLPIIU 
Cake and caod, will be lold It the Com· 
munlty Center nut Saturday morning for 
tbe bene4t of tbe Glrll' Club. TboAe wlAb­
inR' to .end eont.ributionl are asked to 
notlf, MI.a Smith and 'he will call for 
tbem. 
00. Stud, the mljll:adoel you wlnt to CAettnut. Juniper. South Penn Square 
write for and 10te"lew lbe edlton your· 
Philadcl-L:. 
F. WEBER " CO. 
1l2S ClDSnroT ST. PHILADBLPIItl tell. 00 not keep on Impro.lns three ....... 
artJc1el1 that no one will prinL wrlle l ;::============================::; 
thing. U.at are up 10 tb .. lim .. ,-nd ... ·ben 
The nllht .cboot for Italian workmen tbey Ire rejetled ftnd out wbat I. wrong 
run by Haverford .tudentl baa traa .. with them". 
ferred Ita beadquarten from tbe reading Mr. Hackett mel lhe membera of the 
room of the Community Center to two EnJ{1l1b (,Iub and III �ue'l at • reception 
room. In lbe bouse nest door. EDsUab I. afLeT Ihe lecture. The addretl .ad the 
taugbt by mean. of word camet . •  uch II �ceptlon .. 'ere bolh in Rockefeller. 
lutbora a.nd plcturf!l drawn 00 the black· 1===============
board to llIuatrate tbe wOrdl. 
Eyery .tudent In the Collegf! may no ... 
be "peeted to be "I.lted by I Juok col· 
lector on Tburada, nl�hlll between 9.l5 
and 10 o'cloelL 
At the February meeUnc of the Journal 
Club Dr. Patch deU"eNJd a lecture on I 
pbaM or Cb'-uC!er Dot otten toucbed upon, 
" rallua and PredeaUll&Uou". The lee­
ture wtll nry probabl' IOOD be publlahed. 
AppUeatioDa for aebollnbl� !Dual be 
III by Marcb 15th. 
Cutllns out lummer lewinl will be 
done nery TuMel.,. eye.nlnl In the um· 
Dulum from 7.10 ulltll 10. 
ReLahold "'Irllch, who-e COlleen bere 
Saturda, nlltbt routed .ucb enthu.lum. 
plana to add 10 hi. repenolre the sonp 
or tbe FNoncb troubadoura 'tI'blC!b ba'tll 
been deciphered br Dr. BKk, heed of tbe 
Frend .. DepanDlMt and Ihe International 
autbOrtlJ' on lb_ lubje(t. 
M� UUeU 'to .on tbe contHt for tbe 
at .. Club poal ..... 
• 
FORREST FLOWER SHOP 
III South Broad Street 
CORSAGES CUT PLOWBRS 
DECOU TIOIfS 
Smart New Models in C-,.u. Crepe 
All 
Fabrics 
lilt CHESlNUT STREET 
Nut o... .. �·. 
THE LUGGAGE SHOP 
1502 WalDut Street 
Philadelphia 
MANN &. DILKS 
1102 CH ESTNUT ST. 
Tyrol Wool 
(In . Wiled ,.brit) 
Ladies' and Misses' 
Suits 
Models that are exclusive 
and here only. 
Tyrol tailored suits are 
adaptable for any and all 
outdoor occasions and wear. 
MANN &. DI LKS 
1 1 02 CH ESTNUT ST. 
!Rt:U:.:'�A� ..�C�:tIC:O:H�R� ... :: .. :A=T�aT�. =::;r�1I�W:;IL�L�T�A�K�.�T�";;,IIO �"'NC" OllAL TD W&ll& GAD IITUDI08 
DIll .... ...... fer Ge, ..... ...... RMWd .....  111 • •  , OM , 
TD LODCD TaA aooll 
ar KOJITOO_ l_ I Att""; .. ...... Iew ..... ud ..... _. 
no R_1n CIooIr r .... It. NIc_"' 1 Twel .. ... Ion ....... to .... lb. F ,� a.- -.., aaIiI 7 P. M. 
catll ...... .. ,.. York, wbo .... . ... tblrd Fread oral oa Baturda,. IDCludlD, aI I:*'" NUT BItBAO AND SCONES TO ORD&R .n � Jut ........ ... at at. 1IarII;'. Ute 'wo wbo IDIued tllelr ebaD� 10 o. l���!!��������---I-l�T�-��i.' �1hyu�;'M�a�"�'�'''�
R
�-:-_ 
IItUooDal Cbum La PblladelpIUa two cellibel', II. HO« aDd E. OraDler. aad tbe 
.... e Ip. The, .....  lOme of Lb. Ill· 411'''80 wbo railed. Lul ,.r there 
• � •• 1111. IlARY G. urn 01 tbe 0,..11 Chu�b. tbe creed, lb. IIIIfteln remalDlDI In Mareb. Mr •. Wrlsht '!-' SLII .. 1M2 eberable b1lDD and the bet.Ulud .. , 10 two will be tbe tblrd penon In tbe oral. 0'" s..t 0.-. 17.51 .. dll'enal .. tUnp. OD8 by TlCballlow.1Q' TbOH lalll.1f the ... mla.UoD �,. V'; U2 ...... .... ..... utd ODe b, Racbmanlool'. The CODcerl Cline, COIU.I, OraDler, HaUe, Holr. � "- . .,.. , _. 1 0  0 r J I 0' d TOo.np.",., 1 If. "  Co' .. ' '_ .... -• •• "-.... ... D eQDD __ .... Ob W 1 t e C(JD erellctl .oa, E.. op 101. Lite .. 'II • 
1 ��A};rHiCij"�-��'�'�' D:N-(beld lalt weell) between tbe Oreek Or- Welmn,. Worle" ZimmermAn, 5 tbodos ... ,Oe P'o, ..... , £pl ... oo' V N & SO  Cbureh .... 
on. 8eDlor EIIdowmeat Fund Commit.- DR. "O •• IN' TD SPEAK Conumer. 
lH tried �.ral moatba &80 to MeUI"'! IATURDAY ON IMM IGRATION 
..... daolr for anotber eoD�ert at Collele I Va., •• for 0.. beDefit of tbe £adowmeat F'\md. Wone H.. Inte, .. tlnll 
1Ir. Chari .. R. CmDe, wbo Wat tMpooll· 






lne Robbin. one of Ole 
til .. eouDlr7, al.,.,1 Ilvel the concerta. to reeehe the de&ree of Doctor 01 
ud eOIUMMIlM.nU, would aot IUOW &dmta. ..ad tor mIn, ,.ra loUmately 
Choice UIOrt.ment of woob (or eYfl)' kincto 
ot IWM.ter, 
u-. ...... _ Ru ....... 
Silk Handkerchief, and Notiom 
F. W. PRICDTT DU lU_ 
II &be aatboriaed DRUGGIST 10 Bt7a ... .,.. 
eoa.- aDd aodenta M III rea ... 
II 4. II. at eIc:b baD daily (SaDclay 
_) r"' ....... 
mt .• c--.. ... . .... 
THE W. p. LITTLE METHOD­
ODd 
doD to be eharled. Tbe boy .. lnlera a.re coDneeted .Itb probleml of lmmlltatloo. I l1b .. ,td ..... dlUdren ot emJ«taOIl, Laat year maay will IPI!I-k In Taylor HIllI 00 SlturdlY. 
IUbMJtUtel bad to be leCured .. the war Since her InduaUoD trom Smltb Col· 9J9-921 W .... , St., ftDId .... la. Pa. 
'��',�;'!ec"""'� I THE II. II. HARPEIl IIBTHOD II I •• W. Laacutw PIlla 
forced lOme 0' tbe older membf'ra of tbe le«e .nd Medical School, Dr. Robbin! h 
•• I���§������1�5��� 
ked , ··'t' , I N Y ' p&t.ronap IOlicited. E-aNIeheo1 IJ.SZ ebolr to return to Ru .. ta, .or 0 many <:Ie emen I 0 ew or 
City: ,hll lived at tbe Colle,e Settlement J. llcDlYln 
aoCIAL IERVICE COURSE Rou.e wben It W'I ftMlt opened 10 ruv· 
IECURII DR. KATHARINE DAVIS Inston Street. For IIIveral yean lbe was
beld worker or tbe Ja.cob RII. ��� I � �I�N�T�I�N�G�Ci;!����; Well.known Work.,.. 8cheduled to a,.ak ment In New York. Her IDlerelta .... .. ,... ...., been larle.!y conoeeted .Itb forelpen. d A... .,. .... Pa. Dr. Klnpbury !>epa ber eourae In ao- Dr. Robbin., who I. oomln� under • clal 1e"lee .ludy el"te. of tbe Bible la.",," '" of tbe Colle,1 SeWement Clu. Committee on Mareb 7th by ,UI' will .peak In eonnectlon with Dr. 
pallDS three palnta of ,enetal iDtereat.- I
�
�
:::��.:y'. couru In Ole .tudy ot Social GROCIlRIllS, IUL\TS AIm 
PROVlSIOKS 
.umWOR&, O'iEuaool.. NARBERTH 
the need., lbe WI, to remedy the need., 
and the preparation for thi. work. The 
prOlram or lb, courte • •  be Mid. include. 
lpeake" ot dl,Unction In several Seidl of 
eoclal wor.. .The achedule 1I.=-
PRIZE WINNERS I N  ACADEMY A.ND BRYN "An 









.au. 1'II0H& J07-A 
)laJ'tb IT-"""ltl� .. tllt Wo"," to ReJltloll to 
r.tnllfMltIOll", Dr. Jue Robbln-. 
,. ..... b �1 ·"lrTlr1"n� Ind "ubll(' 
Prize GOel to Mr. Breckenridge 
),11 .. Kuh.rln" 'I'm"u'r tbl!! quiet ,-nd comfortable f ... hlon )l1f'('h �'CnQfere.('I 1111 'l"h,. PI'ObI.",. of 
Onr ('oauaull1 ('UIU", lb. Ilildl w. &mltb 1"" .. ,0,. to academle. thl! lt�all notorioul 
���:�' lIrr..:t��II���bHtI '10: )In. TboaIll Ie .. , noUceable pleture. took prlaea Aprtl i "-''Th. ProtHtlon of WOlIItn". Or, In tbls year'. Exhibition". uld Profeasor Kltbln.. n. On'/o. April 18-'''MI. Cirl ot tbe: Feebla lIlDd!d". Oeorgtana Ooddard King 10 Chapel last 
11 .. A'" ... 'ndn JoballOlt. Wed d , April 26-'�b" D�' of Woml!lI In l nelu.. · ne. ay morn 08. The mall Impal'-Ifl., I"UfllIlI." )tr.. n.,.lItolHl Robin" lant prlae, the 8lotl!lbury prlte, given tor 
Tbl. courae I • •  continuation of & ,Iml· "palntlngll neYer before publicly es:blb­
II. .. coune I.,t yur. It does DOL talle up \ted" and r@garded .. tbl!! "most Impor. 
the • me poln .. , but IOU over IOmewbat tllllt contribution to tbe .uceea. of the 
different. lround. There will be a chute El:blbltlon", 11'&1 IWlrded to Mr. Drecl!:· 
tor tbOie partJculatl,-hnenlted to meet enrlilge .nd bring, him $1000, 
the .pealletl at Dr. Klogabury'. bouse MI., Kin .. dl&Cuued the plcturea a.c. 
alter the roHlIng.. A tlnal meeUns to cording to tbree catelorlell: tbOlJe wblch 
.um up Ole coune IUtd to apply aome of IElve tbe esperl@nce of ml .. and reality 
the principle! learned to particular Iltua· hi I&ndlcape or the humin fonn; tbole 
tionl aDd opportunitiea will probably be �'hlcb hue grut pattern or deal�n; tboae 
beld 1ft April. �'hlcb «Ive the teellns of life Hulf, Jo­
•• M. GRAO R E PORTED AT POTSOAM 
Said to H.ve Dllparaged Cermln CIU" 
Dr. Mandel. Profeuor of Cbemlstry at 
New York enlveralty, ac�onllng to the 
Providence Journ.l, h.. reported MI .. 
Nauta Ale:nnddta Stopperl to the Ger· 
man love.mmeot for "@J[pr�'lnl oplnlonl 
reprdlog condltlonl 10 Germany whleh 
were CQo.ldered very detrimental to lbe 
Ge.rma.n eallle". 
MI .. SlOPpert. .. Id to tbe Providence 
JOUNt.I. "I bave only .ald tbe tnltb about 
Jeph PeatlOn, Min Klns ... Id, Ihow. the 
belt work In tbe let.ond cll" �'Ith hll 
ducks Imitated from the ("hlnewe by wa, 
of the Japaoele. Aod "Tbe Twin," whlcb 
come. In pa.rt trom the JapanHe Ind In 
part trom the C!Ontemponry Swl ••. 
"A brute Int@rptflUnl brutality ( I  1m 
nol referrlo« tl) hi. prl'flte life)", GearlEl!! 
Bellowl Ilvea the feellu ot life to tbe tull 
In htl Dilly Sunday picture, "Tbl!! Sawdu,l 
TnlJI" and In the "Jud_e", lhoUlh It �'811 
hi. Ilndlclpe. "A OIY In June", whl�h 
took a prize. 
thlnla In German,. Condition. at. borne I MAJOR GORDON. �RD CAMERON 
are truly terrible. I never .. Id .D)'thlns H I G H LANDERS CONDUCTS 
in publle and I denied all ne ... paper In· 
te"le .. ... 
In comlnl to thl. country • •  be .. Id. "&.be 
Ea.cU.b onldal. wel'tl much kInder to me 
thaD tbe German OmdAIa. Tbey tooll 
SERVICE 
Author of "The Sk, Pilot" Coming 
Sunday 
awa.y all my penonal beloDJ.lnp. ),Iajar Cbarles W, Gordon, for tbe put 
ooly lndlplt)" tbat I milled 111''' the bub )'ear • cbapl.ln 1.0 the Canldlan arm)" 
ther make moat people lalla. They caulht &rid better uown perbapa a. Ralpb 
one poor t@lIow at tbe frontl@r �'Ith the nor. Ibe author of '"The 81l, Pilot". 
planl of the fortre .. 10 In'filible Inll on Man from OIenpJ'TY" , will apeak 10 
the .kln of bll baek". Chapel 00 Sundar eYuLas. 01 • •  ubjeet 
In a "atement In the Ltdger DNn Mad· will be "Tbe Rellgtoua Life of tbp M@n 
dl.aD .. Id, "111 .. StoPtM"rt �·U a atudeat .t. the FronL" 
at tbe Iltaduate Khool. &tid came he,.. Major OordoD WI.  for a Dumb&r of 
Mea"I" Ih. woo • •  r&d"a,. aoebolanblp 1Nn mlillonl,.,. to the minen a.nd lum· 
at tb. {lol'ff'tllty at F'ta.Dk10rt.. She hu bermu ID tbe ROf-kl WountalDl. SItu,," 
bMD bere about ,Is mODlbt altd durlo. day afUrnOQD be .tIl ,pea" Mlo .. a th. 
that period ,k bad nnu Mfa how. '1"raD.UuUe Bodet.r at tbe BeI1 .. u� 
• 'fft to C'QID",at _ Ut . ... taUoaa be- Strattord OD '"C'a.udl, ud tbe F1�bt for 
t ...... Mr uti .. ro".trr •• d tbtl". I �o.-
N. J. LYONS 
BICYCLES AIm SUPPLIBS 
CAMP'UL HAHDLIHCI A Pl:CIAL TY 
The Ideal Typewriter 
CORoNA 
TYPEWRITER 
for personal use 
c..noienl C •  pMt c..fortable 
COLLEGE NEWS, A,ent 
O
NAPK�INGS 
_ 25c IlacL WIlli r- kIfda1 , .... . not.... ParoII ro. . • m. " .. , • .....,  .a 1dW  .. 
THE CUT GLASS SHOP 
s. Sl11 .. tb StrHt 
THE COLONIAL TEA 
AND SHOP 
PIClifI,C LOI/CRlO!lS 
RUT BREAD A SPECIALTY 
PBOSS: � 1101 W 
.15 Laac:uter rue Banrford 
fa SpoIl ... WIllie y .. 'D Look AD II.IPt 
TRT 
ST, MARY'S LAUNDRY 
AltDMOIUl, PA •
RBASONABLII RATES 
POb.t ll l l  
1' .... t .",. 
THE BRm IlAWR TRUST CO. 
CAPITAL __ 
00II • General Ba.nkinc Bu.ai� 
AUows Inkreat on [)epoII1I 
We Oepo.it Department 
HIlKRY B. WALLACE 
CA.,..... .A1fD COKnCTIOn. 
]EANm!TT'S BRYl'f MAWR 
FLOWER SHOP 
hcc_ .. ....... . AJ� B. PIb 
". S. T1llIBS 
TeJephoDe, 570 110)' Laac.uter An .. ". 
F. W. CROOK 
Tailor and Importer 
90. u,Rcuna J.ft. .Rm ... J. ... 
Oada, SaU. JUdlq Bawa 
..... eUl.Da a ••• , ... ........ . 
ft._ 424 W' W'trII .... ,_ 
THE 
BRYl'f MAWR IIlLLIIIERY SHOP 
M. C. HU'Ulelt, Prop. 
816 LA.NC.6.STKR AVSJlfu. 
HATS AT SEKSIBLB PRICES 
BRINTON BROS, 
v .... CY .urn STAPLB GROCIIRIIIS 
lANCo\8TBa AND WKJUON Ava. 








M. M. GAFFNEY 
LADm5' AIm GUTS' I'1JRMSBDGS 
Day GOODS AlO) !lOnOllS 
POST OPPICB B/.OCI[ 
C. D. EDWARDS 
COt<nCTIOIWI IIIlLE aoLUI 
CBOCOLAn LAna CAD 
lea c ..... Alm las F.uey CAEI8 
LUll"" .000000fNO laYN WAW'&.. '.t.. 
- ... 
